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CITY S.Vl-E- .

Sholes' Specials
Dundee

$4,250 4S01 Dodge St This Is tho best, nentcst and cheapest place In the entire
district, considering corner lot, 00x137 ft. Easy terms. Don't bother tho

$ SnDod Ke St.
'
A handsome, well built brick bungalow; 7 groat, big. large

rooms, finished in quartor-sawe-d oak; oak floors; walls canvassed and
decorated; beautiful living room, with fireplace; handsome dlnlni room; two
full lots, with Karate. Owner would take In a smaller place. Investigate.

$S,7E0 Extra (rood hot water heated home, about a year old. all modern,
well arranged, sun room und slecplnR porch; large lot. Owner would con-

sider smaller place, Dundee preferred. Investigate this.

North Side
--o3 N. 30th St., on Florenco car line, corner. 110x400 ft: beautiful shade;

lays perfect. 3 ft. nbovo tho street: house. Can subdivide and mako
S lots. Owner would consider a Rood modern bunnalnw In northwest part,
vicinity of 41th and Seward or Franklin, In part. Cheap at H.aOO.

Closejn,
$ tf4 s 2Sth St. A most excellent well-buil- t, house; hot water heat.

quarter-sawe- d oak finish, oak floors, splendid condition. Owner left the
city. Cheap at $G,000, but want nn offer.

$1,(00-7- 02 a. 23th Ave., corner lot, good house renting for $30 per month.
ncap hi mis pi iw.

Hanscom Park
$ On 32d near new proposed St. Patrick's church-- nn extra well-biil- t, Jroom

house; DOxlCO ft. lot; has oak finish downstairs; wetl arranged. ML ST UK
SOLD. Will mako attractlvo price or would take a smaller place.

House Furnished
$.... In Hanscom Place district we have u house, well arranged, Bood

condition, large WxlTO ft. lot, all paving paid and house completely fur-
nished from top to bottom; hot watr heal. Ideal for retired farmer who
wants to move to town and educate the children and get house and furniture
at a big snap.

Two Bungalows
. Creighton's First Addition

$3,7M For ono at northwest corner S3d and Arbor Sts. This is a dandy for the
money und can sell on very easy terms. Can't beat It. Immedlato posscs- -

$3,S00-- On the boulevard, near Caslellar, a beautiful, well-buil- t, attractive place
ana cheap.

Vacant
$ 000 And a snap; CO ft. front on 33d Just north of Center, Immediately adjoinlne

new house und garage. Beat this In Omaha for tho money und wo will
It to you.

$1,350 For a quick sale, 60x127 ft on the boulevard just south of Hanscom purk.
Cheapest lot in this vicinity.

$ Southeast corner 37th and Mason Sts. Cholc of four dandy lots, west
fronts, 47x120 ft. beautiful; within half block of $20,000 and $X.,000 homes.
Price, $1,500. Easy terms.

$3,000-Nort- corner 35th and Popplet on Ave.. 56x147 ft. Room for three houses.
or will subdlvldo and sell the cheapest by all odds of anything In the
vicinity.

D. V. Sholes Company
913 City National Bank Bldg. Phono Douglas 49.

Close-I-n

Bungalow
X. E. corner 35th and Franklin, a

40-- t. south front, corner lot, run-
ning clear back to alley, with pretty-law-

and garden; bungalow is al-

most now, six rooms, beautifully
decorated; floors and woodwork
newly finished; handsome electric
and gas fixtures; screened porcn,
porfect furnace; front and rear ves-

tibules; large closets, grade entrance
to cemented basement; in fact,
everything strictly modern. The best
bargain in the Bemls park district
today for $3,000. Reasonable cash
payment, balance like rent.

Payne & Slater Co.
G16 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Happy Hollow
Corner Never

Offered for Sale
Before

100XU3 foot fronting south and east, one
block cast, one block from tho car line,
uurrounded by houses costing from $7,600
up. One of the choicest locations In Happy
Hollow, but wlehes to convert this
Into cash for business reasons. Investi-
gate at once.

George & Company
Tel. D. 756. M2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

FONTENELLE PARK
HOLIES

Brand new. four rooms, all on one floor,
with finished stairway to large floored
attic, sultablo for two rooms; cement cel-
lar, city water, electric lights, cement
walks, located:

3741 No. 43d St $1.W
401U No. 43d St l.flW)
4020 No. 41th St 1.600
4312 Pratt St LffiO
4119 Spauldlrig St, 1,$M

With 2 lots, any of above $260 additional.
Vory easy terms. Houses open for In-

spection from 3 to 6 p. in. today.
0. G. CARLBERG,

310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.'

Why Continue to
Pay Money

Vor rent when you can buy a dandy
bungalow? All modern, oak finish,

large rooms; window seat, pinto rail and
paneled walls In dining room. Walls
nicely decorated throughout. Full ce-
mented basement; furnace heat; lnundry
connection; high grade fixtures: east front
lot, 5"ixl24 feet; close to new Miller Park
school; only one block from car. Pric
$3,160; about $350 cash and rest monthly,
or will take vacant lot

Rasp Bros.
Douglas 1653. 108 McCague Bldg.'

Beautiful White
Stucco Residence

2710 N. 45th St.. east front. In Clolr-mon- t;

7 fine large rooms, with oak fin-
ish, beam celling, colonnode, window and
Htalr seats and a dandy fireplace; cement
porch and French doors to balcony. Price.

4,bu0; terms. For particulars call O. D.
Hardy, owner. Douglas 8076. Open S to
t p. m. Sunday

New 6-Ro- House
Strictly modern, two-stor- y, oak

finish and oak floors throughout;
three fine bedrooms; all rooms
nicely decorated; dining room has
quarter-sawe- d white oak wainscot-
ing; full basement; complete in
every detail; corner lot. C501 N.
2lth Bt. Price, ? 4,160. Terras.

Norris & Norris
4 00 Bldg. Tel. pouglas 4270.

MUST be sold. new. mod. cot-
tage. Price reduced to J2,3fO. This Is

wmh I2.TE0. I am forced to sell. Look
at i:io N 2Sth St Don't bother tenants,
Phon D. SC07 for informatK n

REAL
PnOl'KllTY FOH

give

Lay

owner

Dee

Must Go

Special

Attractive, Sightly
Dundee House

Located on Izard St., near 62d and over-
looking the Boulevard and Sunken Gar-
dens to tha west.

The first floor of this residence Is fin-
ished In selected oak with oak floors,
with the exception of the pantry and
kitchen, which arc finished in birch with,
maple floors. The built-i- n seat In tho hall,
the mantle and fireplace In tho living
room and tho columned opening between
the living room and dining room add
materially to tho attractiveness of this
IvouBe.

The second floor has 4 bedrooms, ,1 of
which nro finished In white enamel, with
mahogany finished doors. There Is also a
tiled bathroom and outside sleeping porch.
Stairway to a largo attic. South front
lot. 60xlJ5 feet

Prico $7,000. Reasonable terms of pay-
ment.

George & Company
Tel. D. 766. 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.'
BARGAIN West Farnam district.

house, modern, will make price
and terms right to quick buyer.

W. T. SMITH
D. 2819. 1111 City Nafl Bank.- -o

Dundee Bungalow
$4,000

This is a strictly modern andpractical new bungalow. The living room
and dining room are finished In oak with
oak floors. The two bedrooms and bath
are white enamel, with mahogany

doors. Ample pantry and conveni-
ent kitchen. Decorated throughout. Largo
stairway to large attic.

Full cemented basement, furnnce heat.
A homo especially adapted to a smallfamily.

We can arrango reasonable terms ofpayment. Key at our office.

George & Company
Phono D. 7fi). 902 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Square Home, 3 Lots
Garage, cement floor; barn, 2 stalls,

haymow; chicken house and yard, trees
and shrubbery; east front, house In center
of ground; 4 rooms and hall down. 4 full-slr- o

cool rooms above; high view of
Douglas county. You can sell off two
lotB for 11,800 or more and have plenty
room left. ONLY $900 CASH, balance
monthly. Take car to 69th Ave. and go
two blocks south to 224. Phono us to
meet you.

O'Keefc Real Estate Co.
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 271S.

Evonlngs: JI. 338 or H. H34.

Must be Sold
3108 Hamilton St.

2,500-T- hls house has been placed with
us ior quick sale, uwner is leaving
the city and must sell at once. The
price Is right and a few hundred
dollars will handle the deal. Has
5 rooms and bath, hard wood fin-
ish, full cemented basement, large
attic, cement walks. Modern in
every particular and was built only
a fow months ago. Newly papered
throughout. Size lot, r0x!25. South
front, overlooking the splendid
Montclalr Addition. Block and a
half east of Harney car line. Street
paved and paving paid.

It will pay to Investigate this place.

A. P. Tukey & Son
4U-4- Bd. of Trade Bldg. Phone D. 602.

4 Business Lots
22x90 feet each, good location for small

business and flats; location 24th und
Leavenworth Sts, Only lots this size near
this Junction point. See us for price and
terms.

George & Company
Tel. D 768. P02 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Worthington Place
' Beautirui an mouern, obk nnisn,

new houve. permanent sidewalks, paved
all paid, full basement, arranged

Ittreut, to build sleeping porch SxW, cost
be less than 1100, flno shade in

cherry and apple trees and small
fruit in back yard. Price H.S60.

Birkett & Company
423 Bee Bldg Doug 3

REAL ESTATE
CITY lMlOPHHTY Poll KALIS.

Campbell's Addition
Lots Selling Fast
On 24th Street
3 Lots Unsold

$800 $825.
All Specials Paid

On 23d Street
1 East Front

6 West Fronts
$600-$- 650

Two Corner Lots
a Trifle Higher
On 21st Street

East Fronts
The Cheapest

Lots in Town at
$450 Each

(Excepting Corners.)
TEHMS: $10 cash; $5 monthly on

any lot costing $650 or less.
$10 cash, $10 monthly on
any lot costing over $650;
interest nt C.

A beautiful high and sightly tract
of ground between 21st and 24th
and Castellar and Martha. Water,
sower, gas and cement walks will bo
provided at no oxpenso to tho pur-
chasers of these lotB. 'Phone or call
for a plat.

The Byron Reed Co
Phono Doug. 297. 212 So. 17th St.

Good Investment
Within Easy

Walking Distance
$0,500 for two, 6 rooms, strictly modern

flats, renting for $760 a year, located near
tho boulevard and convenient to Crelgh-to- n

College. tho High School and
churches. Easy walking distance of the
business and shopping district, also con-
venient to the car lines. Exceptionally
good renting district. We can sell this
property on very reasonable terms.

Investigate at once.

George & Company
Phono D. 766. 902 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Fair Acres
Famous Forest Fruit Farm, about one

and a half miles west of Fair Acres and
only a half mile north of the West Dodge
paved road. You can buy any amount,
from 2V4 to 30 acres, and can buy these
ttacts on terms. Remember this ground
is all covered with developed fruit and
Id at this time bringing in an Income.
You do not have to wait for development.
.Such an Investment as this offers a pur-
chaser an Ideal home, a fruit farm, a
parden spot, a chicken ranch nnd, if you
aro rasing children. It beats anything
lor this class of farms. AVIthln a short
time an Interurban line will run within
a half mile of these acres.

Calkins & Co.
1313 City National Bank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 1703.

Hanscom Park
District

New 7-Ro- om House
Living room, with fireplace and beam

celling; beautiful dining room; oak finish
and oak floors throughout; four bed-
rooms, finished In while enamel; all rooms
nicely decorated; complete In every de-
tail, even to toilet In basement and
clothes chute; lot 57x123. Located 3339
Walnut St. Price, 5,2J0. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg Tel. Doug. 4270.

7-- R. Modern House
Corner Lot 82x150

$2,750
Near south side of HanHCom park,

on paved street; plenty of room for
more improvements. The best buy
in town.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

Sherman Ave. Lots
At Sacrifice

two eusi rront lots on Kliernmn A'e.,
south of Ohio Pt., 41x115 each. Price cut
to $1,80) for Immediate sale.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas 297. 212 S. I7th

Near the Prettiest
Mile Boulevard

A dandy seven-roo- m house, modern In
every way. On a large eat front lot,
situated among magnificent shade trees
A snap nt $3,6o0. You can't see it with-
out seeing as.

PAYXE INVESTMENT CO.
Doug. 1781. Waro Block.

22d & Grace bt.
Easy Terms

12.1M hnva tho modern house at
201S N. VSd St.; terms, about $400

cash and me Daiance mommy.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Bd. of Trade Bldg. Phone D. 103.

Only $2,100
A very pretty cottage on

corner lot All kinds of fruit and flowers.
Only 2 blocks from the Ames Ave. car.
Terms to suit.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Doug. 1781 Ware Block.

t'HKAP for cash corner lot andcottage with Rood basement Partly
mbriern. Deal with owner 1'JO.J S Dth Ht

CITY
HKAIi K8TATK

IMIOI'KIITY KOll SAI.K. PROPERTY

Plan for the Future
Buy a Few Acres Near
Omaha and be Independent

Why don't you plim now for the future !

Buy n few acres, mul some dny g.- - out and make a good
living nnd a little money besides; and be your own boss. Tl
will be better for you and your children, than to be tied down
to a job and be compelled to be there at a certain time each diy.

There aro many families that are starting in to buy a small
piece of land near Omaha for the future. AVhy don't you? The
prices will never be lower than now. Tho payments aro easy.
AVe have the best small acreage tracts near Benson to be had
anywhere. It will only take a little of your time to look it over.

Our salesmen with automobiles are ready to take you out
any time, oven on Sunday, if you prefer. As an investment
you cannot put your money in anything safer; and as a home
you can't make a living easier out of anything for the same
amount of money invested than you can from a small tract of
land near Omaha.

Hastings & Heyden
KiRHarnev St.

$2,500
Cottage Snap

Five rooms and bath; modern ex-

cept furnace; flno cemented cellar
all rendy for that If yon want It; on
a fine corner lot 4Gxl04; on paved
street. 2867 Ames Ave. Great for
Btreet car man, Easy terms. Ask
for particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Hank Hldg.

Tyler 1536.'
GET THIS:

$25 DOWN.
A LITTLE MORE IN 30 DAVS.

HAL $13 I'ER MONTH.
bungalow cottage in Miller Park

section all modern, brand new, with ono
or two lotd. Price cut from $2,7M to $2,&75.

Another almost twin to nbovo. Fonte-nrll- o

Blvd. and Bedford Ave. Haino spe-
cial price und attractive, term.

CHAS 13. WILLIAMSON CO..
Paxton Mock, 18th and Fnrnam Sts.

QUICK SALE, IIY OWNHI1.
Ono ucro, 6 lots, 3 on llrowne and .1 on

Saratoga 130x 270 feet:, houte, well,
cistern, fruit treed, poultry house, sewer
und city water, on llrowne street.

$3,200 11,200 to handle 2719 llrowne St.
Call Webster 2308. Tho land alone l

worth tho price.
house with gnrug'o on promi-

nent corner lot; Field club district. Very
attractive place. No agents. Address II
330, Bee.

WILL SBLL
Eoultv of tl.400 in a W.000 home for 11.200
cash. Ha 7 rooms and bath, modern
except heat, full cement basement, ce
ment tvuiki, on lmvcu succi. una car una
3609 N. 30th iU.

West Farnam,
$9,500.

South nnd east front, hot water
heat, located in a district with beau-
tiful homes; handy to car line; on
two lots, and has 9 rooms with quarter-s-

awed golden oak finish nnd
floors; 4 dandy rooms on tho first
floor, with fireplace; 5 dandy good
bedrooms, with buth on the second
floor. This proporty is in excellont
condition and should be seen to be
appreciated. Can arrange very at-

tractive terms.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 39C2.

Why Suffer With
the Heat?

Go out to 5408 Florence Boule-
vard, look over this beautiful homo,
with C largo, comfortable rooms,
beamed ceilings, fireplace, tile bath,
stationary tuba, full basement, fur-
nnce heat. Make us a proposition
and Jive happy and comfortablo terest of your life. Price 4,900.
Terms. Go today, owner will show.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 392.

Dundee $6,500
Brick Residence

Tills nrlro til flit Ha. ........ II.
room with fireplace, beamedceilings, large dining loom, kitchen, sun
ruuiu iuiu urcaKiasi room on tne firstf t rwir flnl.lin.l In 1 - .1 i i . .

atcd; 4 dandy good bedrooms on the sec- -
im nuur wiiu meejiing purcn. i ni Housewas built by tho owner for a home, nnd

on account of sickness, he has decided
in Pill I Iwi nrl fr. l..n..nn, .. i

This Is a real bargain; Investigate. 2,0u0
win imnuie u.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Douglas 3902.

706 Park Ave.
99x140

A BUbHtantlal all niodorn
house In good condition with ground
suitable for an apartment Blto faclnK
on two streets. First time offered
for sale and will make the price nnd
terms right.

Glover & Spain
Dl.l-2- 0 City National. Doug. 3962.

20th and Douglas
m house, In excellent condi-

tion, with largo lot; rental value,
?7fi per month. Oood chance for
speculation. Price, ?11,000.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 3962

RICA I j KSTATU
CITY FOIl SAI.K.

West Farnam
BARGAIN

Modern, 1 oom cottugo on TMU Ka..
between Jackson and Joins ntrouU. Close
to car line, school, More.. Will Belt at
low figure. Apply to owner, 712 So. .iSth
Bt. Phone Harney "IKS.

For Sale
Owner In and want offor

on a fine all modern house, three room
and reception room on first floor. I' our
flno lied rooms and bath on second floor;
also gurnge, near Hernia Park. Had an
offer of li,60n short tlmo ago. Splendid
terms to responsible iwutlos. Pleased to
show you uirougn. i.an wouh.
MAP OK OMAHA STUKMTH. Indexed,

alio Omaha red book, vet pocket atxe,

free at our office; two tamp by malU
Charles K. Williamson Co., Ileal Estate
Insurance, care oi iiimn.
nRXT15K I "THOMAS, 412 Bee Bltlg

Vacant lots on terms to suit
im.ii or.ili ...anil l'lnknev.. over
1WAJOV t.v - ...

looking boulevard...... ll. nn.l lllll't Wlfl

Wxisa. cor. 32d and Ohio (sightly).... 4S0
. ...1 ... ii .,i. fliv . tfnlitli OninViR.
l.UIS III "11 1"' J -

and Florence. Find whero you want a iot
and coinu ot me. o

" VOIl QU1CJJ. bALK,

2116 CAHS 8T.
Kleven-roo- strictly modern house;
.. i ..,na. .It mnniM on first

floor, leading up to five largo oedrooms
...and Dam; near car; yiuu

...i. a ......).. ......i nttrr not refused o
Mil. r w. -

NEW BUNGALOW.
'Vi tiar mnnth. dlnlnf?

room and UvInK room finished In oik.
niiin.in imffet. hullt-t- n cupboard, fun
basement, nice large lot.

TUB VOOBIj HEAITV AtllUjNi i,

SOUTH OMAHA.
4 rooms with finished stairway to attic,

electric llKhts. east front lot, house prac-

tically now, located four blocks south of
Missouri Ave. on South 13th. l'rlce. !..

C. 0. CARLBERG.
2 Hrandels Theater BldK.

fiiAJtOAINS-Hous- es, KounUe I'lace.
Charles Bt., Benson, near crelRhton

rnlveint, Pralrlo I'ark and "undee.
Let mo know what you wIbIi und I will
find It for you. Q. V. Btebblna,

.MrHT bo sold. Owner leaving-- city. 421&

S. 12th St., ono block ast of German
Homo. Two lots, 45x110 each; well-buil- t,

nearly new, hpuse, full basement;
hull, parlor und dining room finished In
cult; kitchen, pantiy. ono bedroom und
buth room finished In hard pine, with
ntiLPln floor. Thri'o Rood bedrooms up-

stairs. City water, bus nnd electric light.
No city taxes. Sco owner evenlnKs and
Mundny, or Inquire first door north.

i7t' iiMinxi
Strictly modern home, six rooms nnd

reception hall, full cemented basement,
oak finish downstairs, nowly decorated,
excellent condition, easy tvulkltiK' dis-
tance, clOMo to Farniim cur. Cash for
equity, balance easy terms. Owner leav- -
1I1K Cliy. ill no. am m. iummy .iu.
HY OWNKIt, now house, near

lxitlirop scnooi, uik uurKuiu. tuurcss
n 302. Dee."

Florence Ileal KaUtu toe Mala.
C. U. Nethuwuy, suburban vrop ""lor 27S.

FOU BALK OU EXCHANGE U. K.

Clean Improved
Farm

U section. Want good Omaha residence.
CO acres of fine corn noes with; all level
and tilled, l'rlcc reduced to M.SM). II. It.
Kinney. 311 City Nat. Dank HJdjl

NICK residence, nearly new, modern, fine
location. J4.WI0: mtu . l,4. Also clear

small indue, stock (oxc. groceries). 2,Wi,
In Omaha, for Rood farm not over 8,(fl0.
Owner. lf?i Ijike Ht., Omaha.
FOH HAL.1'3 for cash or exchanKe, one

good lot with Ka. electric light und
water, for a teum of lioreea welghlnir
about 2.400 lbs. Call Har. 0513 between
7 and S p. m.
pianos for other musical tnstru'ts. D. 2017.

KUAIj ESTATE LOANS

$100 to $10,000 mudo promptly. F. D.
Wead. Woad llldg.. 18th and Fartium.

SIONKY to loan on farms or city prop-
erty nnywhuif In the V. H.. at only iper cent slnole Interest; buy. bu.ld or

pay off mortgages; long time easy pay-
ments. Umpire itculty & ilortKuge Co..
ClS-l- 'j Uos &. Kloctrlc Hldg . Denver. o
CITY and farm loans, &. 6Vi, C per cent

J.H.Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam, Omaha
HAUU1HON & MOKTON. 816 Om Nat.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam
C MiV'V Mlif)S Mnd up.

SEE us first If you want a farm loan.
L'nited States Trust Co , Omaha, Neb.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
11. W Ulnder. Clty Nat. Hk. Hldg.

OMAHA "homos. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO.,

1018 Omaha Nat. Douglas i71S

6 y C1TV LOANS, Pemls-Carlber- g Co.,
2 Hrandels Theater llldg.

CITY property. Lurge loans a specialty.
W II. Thomas. 223 State Hank llldg.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

UKAIi KSTATE
FAIl.M S RANCH LAMIS I'Olt ll.lt

NflirmUn,

Union Pacific Railroad
Company

LAND DEPARTMENT

Valuable Tract of Land
for Sale in Nebraska

ABOUT 15,000 ACRES
Comprised of fray. Farm and Pasture lands, aloncr the

North Platte Hivor, adjacent to
'J.his tract of land for sale as a whole, or will be

!
t

Prices, from $u00 per acre, up.

TERMS
ONE-TENT-

H DOWN. Balance in equal annual payments,
spread over a term of ton years at (i interest.

For further information, address or call upon

J. A. GRIFFITH,
LAND COMMISSIONER, UNTON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

KKAIj lWr.VTK
AIIHTIIACTS OV T1TI.IC.

KHItlt Tltlo Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a mouern nostrum oruce. no. lilnSt. Phone Douglas MS",

1U0BD Ahstrnot Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 20(1 Branded Theater.

ACUHAflK KOll HALE.

14 Acres Close In
On the GOth street road, a mile south

ot Center Bt., we hnve a splendid II acres
of land In blue Krass sod; no Improve-
ments except fence; all cood land; for
$4,000. The street car company announces
that It will extend Its Una thin year to
W)th ami Tenter streets, but we can still
aeltvor the land at the old price. Only a
block from a good school. This Is vlrprln
soil has nover been plowed. It Is only a
niur iiinn outside tna city limits. Splendid
neighborhood, and on a well trnveled und
well kept country road. It Is only threomips by road to the H. O. stock yards.
Cnn inako tusy terms of payment, hut
no trade.

Harrison & Morton
Doue;. ?,H. Hid Omaha Nat'l Bank Bide,

30-Acr- e Snap
2 Miles from Gretna I

$125 Per Acre
On new C. H. Si Q. cut-of- f west of

Chalco and Just across the road from a
new station and elevator site.

20 Acres
North of Florence

On the paved Calhoun road, only 314
miles from Florence, lies high and sightly.
Home fruit. Price, J22S per acre. If this
tract Is too lance no have a re piece
north of It at the same prlco per acre.

The Byron Reed Co
I'houe Douk. 297. 212 So. 17th 8L

5 Acres Well
Improved

$725.00 Cash
$25.00 Month

This ilch garden spot Is well lmprovd,
has a flvn-roo- house, barn, 25 cherry
trees r years old, 25 poach tices, CO cur-
rant hushes. 250 tomato plants beurlng
and other garden stuff that go with the
place. I'rlco put down to 14,000. This la
a chance to get a place where you can
ni ii lie your own llvlnx.

American Security Coj
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas WIS.

43 Acres
on Paved
Road

V are offering for sule one of the
most beautiful, picturesque und purk-llk- n

tracts nour Omaha. This tract Is
on tho Calhoun Paved road, 24

miles northwest of Florence and uboiit
nine miles from tho center of Omaha.
About 30 acres In blue grass and Is cov-
ered mostly with ouk and walnut treea.
also many other varieties. Has running
water through part. Has house
and other small outbuildings: small or
chard. Can lo mado one of the most j

beautiful places near Omaha. Will sub-
dlvldo Into several pieces If the 43 acres
Is too much for one party. You should
surely havtt us show you this If you want
something real good on a paved voad j

close to Omaha. j

Hastings & Heyden
1014 HARNEY BTREET.

HAHOAIN- -7 acres, northwest city lim-
its, block fiom cur line, near boulevard

llouwi 0 rooms and bath, furnuce heut.
electric lights, good barn, chicken house j

nnd other outbuildings; fine old shude
tries, fruit of nil kinds; land all under!
en tlvatlon.

Terms easy; might tako part In Omaha
Improved.

AV. T. SMITH i

D. asitl. 11U City Nat 1 Hank.

Acreage Acreage
Some especially good bargains In 6, 10,

20 and re Improved tracts, especially
In ID und tracts. Call In forenoon
If convenient.

ORIN 8. MERniM COMPANY.
N. E. Cor. 23d. and M8ts., RouthOmaha

KKAL KSTATE
FARM X RANCH LANDS FOR SALK

JSrbrniiUn.
FOR SAIiE 240-ac-re level Improved

farm. 2S4 miles from York, Neb, Ad-dre- ss

P O. Uoxjfl, Lincoln. 111. o.
Swap anything In--

ths Swappers'

ItKAIj KSTATU
IMFIM .1: RANCH I. A MIS FOR. 3ALH

XehrnakfU

railroad and towns.

VOtl SALE HAItCiAIN NKHRAUKA.
cattle ranch ot 2.G31 acres, near Valen-

tine. Nebraska; only '.t mllo from Fort
Niobrara lands, recently opened 1,1(0 acrea
splendid hay flats, and pro-
ducing hundreds of tons of hay thatgrades "No. I upland"; balance pasture,
Fairfield creek running through; eleven
miles of fence; good, new house, barn,
etc For quick sale price $14 per acre;
one-thir- d cash, balance G rears 6 pr cent.
AI1CAD & COR, K W. Washington 8L.

Chicago. III. o

81 Acres Rich
Farm Land

30 miles from Omaha. 3V4 miles west of
Ashland, In the heart of Nebraska farm-
ing district. Land adjoining cannot be
bought for $15o an acre. Owner must sell
at once and will reduce price to $112 for
quick sale. Address Owner, 2125 So. 41d
St.. Harney GQ73.

FOUND Homestead In settledneighborhood; fine farm land; not sand-
hills: cost you $200 filing fees and all. J.
A. Tracey. Kimball. Neh.
FOll HA liIS 1 to acres hay lund, Garfield

Co,, Neb. Worth $2,000, or will exchange
for two new automobiles of equal value
Address Y 117,

Farms FarmsFarms
Driving distance of Omaha! bargains.

Let us show you the goods; all sizes, all
prices, all terms. Call In forenoon It
convenient.

OU1N n. MKItUILIj COMPANT.
N. K. Cor. 23d. and M Sts.. South Omaha.

ArknniM.
HOMESKEKHnS' excursion: German-America- n

colony; Grant and Jefferson
counties, Arkansas. Uphoff, 403 Times
Iildg.. Bt. Ioul. Mo.
JjiTTLiia lllvor Valley lands, rich anil

cheap, on railroad. Sessions Co., Wlntli-lo- p.

Ark. o
Colors an.

Colorado alfalfa farm, good
Improvements, excellent water rights,

want Income property or good business.
Hox 1R4, Independence, la.

lorrn.
FINE LAND-Bn- ap; 1 mile town 500. 5

miles city 3,000; administrator's sale
Write G. Oocken. Atlantic. la.

Indiana.
BUY INDIANA CORN AND

WHEAT LAND.
A splendid opportunity to buy a farm

In the corn belt Of Indiana, whero land
will double in the next fow years. Farms
from 40 aorea up to 2,000 acres. Write
Newton Bros.. Knox. Ind.

tCamsaa.
FOR 8ALE-1.C-M acres raw land In Ham-

ilton county, Kansas. Price, U per acre.
Terms; will divide. Address P. O. Box
aeit, Lincoln, 111.

Minnesota.
SALE, RENT Oood farms, corn belt

Southwestern Minnesota. Owner, Box
118. Iike Wilson. Minnesota.
A snap, 1A0 acres l',i miles from thriving

village of Ogllvle; SO acres under plow,
most ot balunco easily cleared, good,
houso, other buildings fair condition; cow
ham for 18 cows, horso barn for 4 horse.

silo (new), on atute road, Farmers
Telephone line, R. F. D., near good
Farmers' creamery. Man
with 10 to IK good cows can easily pay for
this farm; $ Per acre, J2.MJ0 to tS--

cash, balance to suit. Reason for selllnB.
other business. F. A. Rettlg, Ogllvle.
Kennhec Co.. Minn.

Mtsaunrf.
FARMS for sale-- $S down, $S montlilr

buys 40 acres, good timber land, near
town, TexaB county, Mo.; price $300; per
feet title. J. . Jarrell, Mt. Vernon. Ill

Montana.
I OR SALE --Wheat land, poultry farm

100 actes, deeded land, two miles from
llarlowton. well improved, $40 an acre.
Terms easy. Wrlto for particulars, P. O.
liox Y. llarlowton, Mont.
FOR Eastern Montana farming lands,

owner, direct: wholesalo tracts to suit.
23.0UO acres, tlve miles Milwaukee Ry ,
adapted to wheat, alfalfa, corn and otheroops, nettling fast. Address C. U. TOW-
ERS, Mhes City, Mont. For Northern Pa-
cific Railway lands write W. E. HOLT,
same address. DON'T DELAY.

.YT Mexico,
13.0UJ ACRES best western cattle andsheep piisturn land; all In one tract; iiper acre; native hay; 7 miles of river,
will furnish X,000 heep If desired at lesi
than cost; big bargain; literal terms.
Write I D. Hobson, Ml Boston Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. o

Te.Tua.
WANTED Tne address of every person

who has bought land In the lower RioGrande valley, or south Texas, to cor-respond with one who has llvel there forthe greater part of 3 years. I will fur- -
llllih f raa full Infn.m.tti.. I.. .
to all the conditions existing In that coun-try today. Address M. Burch, 1026 "J"St.. Lincoln, Neb.

Wisconsin,
A snap. 160 acrea 14 miles from thrlvlnrvillage ot Ogllvie; SO acres under plow,
most of balance easily cleared, good
house, other buildings fair condition; cow
barn for IB cows, horse barn tor 4 horses,
60-t- silo (new), on state road. Farmers'Telephone line. It. F. D., near good
Farmers' creamery, Man
with 10 to 13 good cows can easily pay for
this farm; $30 per acre, $2,600 to $3,000
cash, balance to suit. Reason for selling,
other business. F, A. Rettlg, Offilvle,
Kenebec Co., Minn. o

Omaha real estate is tbe best Investment
you could make. Bead The Bee' rtsl
estate columns.


